Items to Bring
2017 ENGINEERING READINESS ACADEMY

About your room:
- Scott Residence Hall is divided into four-bedroom suites with a common living area and one bathroom.
- Students will be assigned four to a suite. Each bedroom in the suite will have its own lock.
- Furniture included in each suite: couch, chair, coffee table, end table, microwave, mini refrigerator, and double sink vanity.
- Bedrooms are individual rooms and with a desk, chair, dresser, closet, and twin bed. There is no bedding provided. Cable and computer hook-ups are available in each room. Free Wi-Fi.
- Basic amenities such as toilet paper, Kleenex, and pump hand soap will be provided.

Suggested items to bring:
- MavCard and other photo ID (i.e. driver’s license, state ID, etc.)
- Notebook and pencil/pens for instruction
- Calculator (TI 83 or 84 acceptable but not necessary) and laptop or tablet for evening homework
- Comfortable, casual clothes and shoes – you will be inside in cool classrooms, outside in the heat and riding on school buses (older pair of tennis shoes for 8/5 and 8/12)
- Bedding, blanket and pillow for your twin bed and hangers for your closet
- Reusable water bottle
- Raincoat or umbrella
- Alarm clock
- Bath towels & toiletries
- Plastic cups for your room
- Picnic blanket
- Sport bag
- Bug spray and sun block
- Bathing suit and flip flops

*The university will not be held responsible for any items you bring that are lost or stolen.
*Breakfast, lunch and dinner will be provided at Scott Café (some meals will be off campus).
*Vending machines are available in the residence hall. Snacks provided at PKI during instruction.
*Coin or MavCARD operated laundry machines available.

If living on campus for 2017-2018 school year:
- Move-in to Scott Village & Scott Court will be Sunday, Aug. 13
- Those moving into Scott Hall, Maverick Village, University Village or JPII Newman Center will need to call/email contacts listed on the Academy website by July 21 to discuss an early move-in date and associated costs.

Directions to Scott Residence Hall
6501 Pine Street Omaha, NE 68106
(402) 551-8899

From I-80
Take exit 449 for 72nd Street
Head north on 72nd Street
Turn right on Pine Street
Turn left on 67th Street
Take immediate right into the lot west of Scott Residence Hall. Please enter through the west doors. The front desk will assist you with check-in.